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Some very ptetty and Dainty effects ia Cotton Neckwear for 
warm weather wear. There are many poular and inviting things-' 
among the line at

The  newes, most stylish, best proportioned and most unique pat 
terns that can be shown in P lymouth, at poplar prices.
Some old styles go ing at 5 cents.

Time-Table.
V A N D A L I A  L I N E

Terre  Haute and Logansport  R .  R .

In  E ffect  June 2, 1901.
F o r  the North

No. 10. Daily Except Sunday.. 8:03 A. M
No. 14. Daily Except Sunday. 11:4.0 “
No. 8, Daily Except Sunday. 9:4.3 P. M
N o .12. Sunday Only...............  9:24 A.M.

F orth e  South.
No. 21, Daily Except Sunday. 6:07 A. M.
No. 3. Daily Except Sunday. 12.56 P .M .
No. 9. Daily Except Sunday. 7:52 “
No. 11. Sunday Only................ 6:26 “

Sunday Trains.
.......... 9:30 AM

. . . . . . .  5:45 P. M-
J Shisgrue, Agt.

Attorney at Law

Practice in all Couits in State of Indiana. 
NOTARY PUBLIC.—Conveyancing and

collections.
C U L V E R , .............................. IND.

F YOU DESIRE AN

Arrives
Leaves

—CALL AT THE—

Toiisorial - Parlor
FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF H O LLIS

TER ’S STORE, CULVER, IND.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office hours 11 to 12 a. m,, an-d 4 to 6 p. m

Office Third Door North of Bank. 
Calls promptly answered day or night-

Main Street, - - C U LV E R . IN D

Physician and Surgeon,
Office over Exchange Bank 

Main Street. - - CULVER. IND
-------------------------------------------------- ^ ------------ :---------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— * 1

Dr. Geo. S. Hollister,

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Screen Doors, 
Window Screens, Building Hardware, 
Salt, Ladders, Felt Roofing. In fact, 
everything; that is needed to build a 
house. Doors and Window Frames 
to order. Barn door rollers that can
not jump the track.

CALLS ANSWERbD PRO nPTLY NIGHT
OR DAY.

Office Oyer ulver City Drug Store

OPLVER, IND.

ARK C A F E

D E N T I S T -
Second floor oi: Or. R ea ’s Office.

Phone at Dr. R^a ’s.

Every Honday.
Does all KUcis of Dental Wcrk very

Satisfactory.

H AXBNKUCKEB, LvD.,

.  Phsic' tn rtnd Surgeon. .

C A LLS  A N S W E R E D  P R O M P T L Y  N iGHT
OR D AY .

OFFICE AT KESiDEKCE.



BIG YEAR FOR THE FARMER

G o v e rn m e n t  P a r t y  on I t s  W a y  T h r o u g h
V a s t  U n k n o w n  A rea .

A United States exploration party ar
rived in Dawson early in June on the way 
to northern Alaska to explore one of the 
widest unknown areas in the vast ter
ritory. It is headed by W. C. Menden
hall, geologist, and L. E. Reaburn, topog
rapher, who are accompanied by five 
men. The party was to leave Dawson 
about June 10, going down the Yukon to 
Fort Hamlin by steamer, thence over
land by the Dahl river trail to the middle 
fork of the Koyokuk to Bergman, where 
supplies were shipped for the party last 
year. Thence they go up one of the 
southward-flowing tributaries of the Koy- 
oku^, by the Alashuk, thence over the 
trail to the Kowak and down the Kowak 
to Kotzebue sound, opening into the 
Arctic ocean a short distance north of 
Bering strait. This is the first govern
ment party ever detailed to this field, 
which has been visited by but few white 
men. Mendenhall will gather geological 
information and Reaburn will make maps 
of the country traversed.

I N S A N E  E N G I N E E R  I N  T H E  C AB .

DEATH IS CHARGED TO  
BLACKMAILERS.INDIANA,CULVER CITY

ELOPING HUSBAND KILLS HIM  
SELF IN OMAHA.

Horribly burned and death after in
tense a&ony was the fate of Mrs. W. C. 
Carson, wife of a Cowley County, Ivan., 
farmer, all because her husband refused 
to deposit $5,000 in a place named by un
known blackmailers. Three weeks ago, 
Carson, who is wealthy,/ received an 
anonymous note requesting him to bury 
$500 at the root of a telephone pole by 
the roadside under penalty of having his 
house burned. The suggestion was ignor
ed. One week later another anonymous 
letter was received stating that if $5,000 
was not deposited within a week his 
house would be burned and he himself 
killed. No attention was paid to the sec
ond communication, and on. a recent 

N night while Mr. Carson was en route to 
Oxford for mail the home was fired. Mrs. 
Carson was found about ten feet from 
the ruins by Mr. Dunn, a neighbor, hor
ribly burned, and insensible. She was 
taken home by Mr. Dunn, where she ral
lied enough before dying to relate her 
knowledge of the transaction. She rush
ed outside when she discovered the lire, 
but remembered some valuable papers 
and treasured old violin, and tried to 
save them. From that moment her mind 
was a blank until she awoke in the home 
of Mr. Dunn.

R O B B E D  A N D  M U R D E R E D .

D eser ted  W i f e  G ave  H im  a H o r s e w h ip 
ping: a F e w  D ays  B e fo r e  in  L in c o ln ,  
N e b .—In d ia n s  Seek  to  P r e v e n t  O pen
in g  o f  T l i e i r  Lands.

Capt. Jesse F. Thayer, of Lincoln, 
Neb., recently an officer in the Volunteers 
of America, committed suicide in Jeffer
son Square, Omaha, by drinking a mix
ture of w^hisky and cyanide of potassium. 
As soon as he had drained the contents 
of the bottle, he fell upon the grass and 
oxpired almost instantly. Capt. Thayer 
was publicly horsewhipped on the streets 
of Lincoln a few days ago by his wife 
for paying too much attention to Miss 
Della Haschenberger, a dressmaker in 
that city. Later, in company with Miss 
Haschenberger, Capt. Thayer went to 
Omaha, having first resigned his com
mission in the volunteers. In the pack
ets of the dead man was found a letter 
addressed to his'brother, A. A. Thayer, 
Austin, 111., pleading for forgiveness and 
declaring that he wanted only peace.

P R O G R E S S  O F  T H E  R A C E .

E x cess iv e  H e a t  D r iv e s  D an  H e n y o n  
M ad  a t  E v a n s v i l l e ,  In d .

Dan Henyon, an engineer running be
tween Evansville, Ind., and Louisville 
on the Texas road, wrent insane from ex
cessive heat and ran away writh his en
gine. He jumped on his engine in the 
yards below town two miles and made 
the run to Evansville unaccompanied. 
He tore up switches and came near run
ning into a passenger train. The engi
neer on the passenger saw the engine 

t coming and, realizing something was 
wrong, took to a switch. When Henyon 
was taken from the cat) he was a raving 

S ta n d in g  o f  L e a g u e  Clubs in  C ontest maniac.
f o r  th e^Pennan t.

Following is the standing of the clubs 
in the National League:

W. L. W. L.
Pittsburg ...32 24 Brooklyn ....30 27
New York...28 21 Boston....... .27 25
St. Louis. ...32 2(5 Cincinnati ...23 32 
Philadelphia 31 2(5 Chicago.......19 11

B o d y  o f  M a r t in  A y r e s  F ou n d  U n d e r
^Bridge in  N eb rask a .

The body of a man, supposed to be a 
cattle buyer named Martin Ayres, wras 
found the other evening by farmers un
der a bridge in Daily township, sixteen 
miles wTest of Ponca, Neb. The man s 
head was crushed and his clothing show
ed evidence of a struggle. No money 
was found on the body, and it is thought 
that he was held up and murdered. Ayres 
was a stranger.

F a t a l  A c c id e n t  a t  Mitre.
While Sylvester Hadley, William Whit

tington, Walter Hadley, Frank Sutton 
and Newton Hadley were building a tip
ple at the Zeller-McClelian mine, Brazil, 
Ind., the scaffolding broke and they fell 
thirty-two feet. Hadley and Whitting- 
•ton were fatally hurt and the three oth
ers were seriously injured.

W i f e  o f  C ondem ned  M u rd e r e r  in  O h io
Cuts H e r  T h ro a t .

Lizzie Ruthven, wife of Edwin Ruth- 
ven, the Cleveland murderer, who is un
der sentence of electrocution at the Ohio 
penitentiary, attempted suicide by cutting 
her throat. Disappointment over the re
fusal of the Governor to commute her

■

husband’s sentence was the cause of the 
deed. A  special guard was placed over 
Ruthven to prevent his making a similar 
attempt. Mrs. Ruthven is serving a term 
in prison for receiving stolen goods.

T in  P la t e  Sca le  S igned .
The. conference of the American Tin 

Plate Company’s officials with the rep
resentatives of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers 
resulted in the signing of a new wage 
scale. The workmen as^d for an ad
vance of 10 per* cent. Under the new 
scale they will receive an advance of 2 
per cent. Nearly 30,000 men will be
b e n e f i t e d . ________

P a p e r  B o x  Com bine.
Brown & Bailey, Edwards & Docker 

and the Doc-kwood Folding Box Com
pany are the three Philadelphia concerns 
which will join a combination of board 
mills and paper box factories in course 
of formation, with a capital of $50,000,- 
000. The organization will include prac
tically all the important concerns asso
ciated wTith the paper trade in the coun
try.

Standings in the American League are 
as follows:

W. L. W. L.
Chicago___ 37 20 Washington. 25 23
Boston _____ 31 20 Philadelphia. 22 32
Baltimore ...28 20 Cleveland ...20 34
D etro it....... 30 28 Milwaukee ..19 37

F I N D S  SON M O U R N E D  A S  L O S T

F o u r  M en  F a l l  to  Death .
As the result of the breaking of a tem

porary platform built on a scaffolding in
side and bridging the top of a monstrous 
tank in the Eastern elevator at Buffalo, 
six men fell a distance of eighty feet. 
Four were killed, one instantly, and the 
others died within a few hours.

C u r few  L a w  D oesn ’ t H old .
County Judge Smith at St. Paul, Minn., 

has declared the Nebraska curfew law 
unconstitutional.



CULVER CITY HERALD ADDITIONAL LOCALS LOCAL BREVHTIHS

W m . Foss m u le  W inam ac and 

Logansport. r visit this. week.
,j4

Sumner Wiseman visited his best 

girl in Sorth  Bend on the 4th.

Mrs. James Castleman made 

friends in South Bend a visit this i
week. ^

Master H a rry  Hornbeck, o f  Win^| 

amac, is v is iting his sister, Mrs. 

Mon ton Foss. ^

Edward  F. Sullivan, o f DavtonJ
'  • '  a

Ohio, is in town visitiug Miss Jose-j 

phine Overman. ]
*

J. V. Coombs and fam ily are no\\% 

occupants o f their cottage at the  ̂

assembly grounds. !

Mrs. John C rcm ley  visited her«/

daughter, Mrs. Frank  Crom ley, at 

P lym ou th  this week.

O w ing  to th^ fact that the office 

force took a holliday on the 4th, the 

H e r a l d  is late this week. j

When the Cu lver “ In v in c ib l# ”
.'  t-*"

again appear upon the diamond they 

will be arrayed in their handsome 

new uniforms. They  are b lue-gray 

in color, and have the word “ Cu lver”  

across the breast.

An immense crowd o f peop le  

assembled,at Burr Oak last Sunday 

to witness the dedication of the 

OLurch o f God, but ow ing to lack o f  

funds the dedication was postponed 1 
for an indefinite period. *

About 2000 people came to the

lake last Sunday on the various ex-
1

cursions. A la rge  number of K n igh ts  

I  i d s % (3 r o here from L a fa ye tte  

and other cities, among them being 

Daniel E .  Storms, of La faye tte ,  

Grand Chancelur of Indiana.

Herbert Garn, who has been 

attending H iram  (Ohio ) C d le g e  re

turned to Culver Ju l)  4th. H e  came 

here from Chicago, where he stopped

off on his way home from L ak et*
Geneva,, W is. H e was accompanied! 

home by his aunt, Miss Mary M ed- 
bourn, vvho has been spending the 
winter in Marseilles, 1 1 1 .

UP-TO-DATE STORE

Stunning Reductions
Underwear* Boots 
Shoes, Etc. . . .

W e do. not care to carry over our winter stock, so have
deci led to .g ive  some E X T R A O R D I N A R Y  B A R G A IN S -

Ou goods are new and clean, and our G R O C E R Y  D E -  
P r i , M E N T  teems with the best stlectiou the land affords.

In  T O B A C C O S  and C I G A R S  we are unsurpassed.

Old Stand

Fourth of July

; • r s i n g .

what theyto close out at about- one-fourth of 
lirve been

r ’ ■' * 
We are closing out at

Reduced Prices the above
i •

|stock. - If you want the 
tunity of a

great! y Physicians Met

Will Pa/e the Streets.
i ■ ^  - '  • ,r ,

F o r  a long  time, P lym ou th  has

been ag ita ted  from center to circum-

ferance over the question of paving

its streets. A powerfu l remonstrance

*vas presented to the council, but-
"*'■ 1 ‘7.1. * r 'i

notwithstanding this fact, the council 

met W ednesday even ing and in 20 

minutes let.a  $25,000 contract to 

pave north M ich igan street. The  

councilmen are E. Gibsou, F . 

Shearer, John C. Kuhn, Samuel 

Parker, John Asth ley  arid Dr.

Reynolds. The  question o f paving 

south M ich igan and Laporte  streets 

will be taken up the 15th.

oppor

to save moneys call at once

Plymoutn, Indiana

HAYES &
’ PROPRIETORS OF

-m Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
F irs t  cl-i8 s Horses, Buggies and Vehicles o f every  description. Can sta
hie 300 horses.

A Bright Outlook.

Conversation with farmers in this 

v ic in ity  elicits a perfect unanimity 

o f sentiment; that never has the fa r 

mer had greater cause for thanks

g iv in g  than now. A l l  crops— fruit 

included— are look ing well and 

promise an abundant y ield . There  

is every indication o f a brisk demand, 

at good  prices, for the forthcom ing 

harvest, and many who have long
( r *

struggled  under heavy burdens o f 

debt w ill be able to rid themselves 

o f this incubus, and make the homes 

brighter and lives pleasanter by the 

purchase of not only home comforts, 

but luxuries.

Reduced Rates T o  N ew  York

commencing Ju ly  1st. the N icke l
P la te  Road  w ill sell excursion tickets
to New  YTork C ity  at reduced rates
with a liberal stop over p n ve l ig e  at
Buffalo, thus g iv in g  ample time to
visit the. Pan A m eric in  Exposition

*.

Tickets may be procured good go ing 
and returning via d ifferent routes if 
desired. W rite, wire, ’’phone or call 
on nearest agent, or C. A. Asterliu-
T .  F. A.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured A fte r  
Fourteen Years of Suffering.

; “ I have been afflicted with sciatic rheu
matism fo>’ fourteen years,”  says J. Ed^ar, 
of Germantown, Cal. ,kI was able to be 
around but constantly suffered. I tried 
everything I could h sar of and at last was 
told to try Chambenam’s Paiti Balm, which 
1 did and was immediately relieved aud in 
a short time cured, and I am happy to say it 
has not since returned.”  Way not use this 
liniment and get well? For s a i e b y T . E .  
Slattery.

Prices the lowest at Mrs. i 

Francisco's, P lym outh , Ind.,

I everyth ing in the m illinery line

i t h e  B arn  
2 -m i g e t t in g  w e t

iiuclaa.it, 'indie



THE CASE AS IT STANDS.

A  lot of envy,
A  little love;

Fond hopes of Winning
Revenge above.

A. lot of boasting 
O ’er little fish;

For every hour 
Some foolish wish.

A  lot of posing 
Before the crowd—

Pride merely trying 
To  ape the proud.
— Chicago  R e c o rd -H e ra ld .
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TONY’S SACRIFICE.
A DEAL IN OIL LANDS TH AT 

PROVED DISASTROUS.
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Lambert, of the Original Oil Olig
archy, tucked his telegram into his breast 
pocket with a loving little pat. 1  his 
was the moment he had been working 
and living for all these long months. 
“ Veterinary daffodil jinks,” it read, and, 
translated by his private cypher code, it 
meant he was to go ahead, buy the whole 
tract, and draw on the company for the
first payment.

The burning sun beat relentlessly up
on his unaccustomed head, his collar 
took on the hue of the road, his face was 
blistered and his eyeballs scorched by 
the heat, but so absorbed was he in the 
schemes that unrolled themselves before 
him that he 'forgot to fume because of 
his discomfort. He chuckled gleefully to 
himself, notwithstanding the act involved 
the breating of a mouthful of Kern 
County dust, for this was the climax 
he had almost despaired of reaching. 
Although he had never for a moment 
lost faith in the richness of this little 
strip of foot-hill country, the company 
had never until now been willing to raise 
the money for the first payment and the 
erection of the works necessary for its 
■development, and he had come to realize 
that, of a verity, “ faith without works 
is dead.”

His company was not rich; Lambert, 
its heaviest stockholder, was worse than 
poor, being heels over head in debt. 
There were plenty of people he did not 
-dare to meet because of over-due notes, 
•several clubs he could not go near on ac
count of delinquent dues, and numberless 
under-bred tradesmen who made his life 
•a burden. But in the success of this deal 
lie saw the end of all his ^roubles.

The loungei Sjg^ound e (jr0 ye^Sp, and
eyed him at his heels as he made his 
followed {-fog office, for such a turn-out 
way into 0 f(-en gjeen jn that part of the 
•country. Lambert pushed his way 
through the crowd without seeing them. 
The name of Johnson, of the Mammoth 
Mineral Monopoly, on the register made 
liim open his eyes a trifle wider. • Of 
course there was no reason why Johnson 
•should not be there if he chose, but there 
was a coolness between the members of 
the two companies, especially between 
Johnson and himself.

The county records showed the title 
o f  the land to be vested in one Antonia 
Maria Lopez, so, early the next morn
ing Lambert started off to find her. 
But once out on the county roads, in the 
wastes of brown stubble-fields, the direc
tion he had received at the hotel became 
confused. No one seemed to know any
thing definite about the distance, and it 
had been variously estimated from 
“ ’bout fifteen mile” to twenty. After 
following for several hours a road that 
•seemed to have no turning, he looked 
about for some one of whom he might 
inquire the way, and the first sign of life 
that came in sight was the figure of a 
woman walking toward him. But when 
he was almost near enough to address 
Tier she stopped, drew her sun-bonnet 
over her eyes, tucked her skirts into 
one hand and scaled the four-railed fence 
as neatly as a boy might have done. 
Then, looking over her shoulder toward 
the dust-cloud down the road, she slip
ped behind a bowlder and waited for the 
wheels to pass. As the dust enveloped 
her in a blinding cloud the smart trap 
was brought up short with a clanking 
of chains and silver mountings.

“ Could you tell me whether or not this 
is the road to the Lopez place?” Lambert 
asked.

The sun-bonnet jerked forward in an 
affirmative nod.

“ Then perhaps you will be so good as 
to direct me to it,” Lambert continued.

“ Yep/’ answered the girl, “ it’s right 
here.”

A  pause followed, while the man in 
the cart looked over the girl’s head at 
the abomination of desolation epitomized 
in the prospect before him—the tumble
down fences, the unpainted, half-finished 
"house, the rickety out-buildings, then at 
the forlorn little figure beside the bowl
der. His eyes sought hers for further 
information, but the bonnet had closed 
down over her features like the shell of 
an ovster.

“ Then, perhaps, you are Miss Lopez,”  
tie ventured, “ the heiress to the estate?” 

“ Nope,” returned the bonnet, “ I ’m 
Tony Lopez; my folks are dead, and this 
here ranch won’t be mine till I ’m of age, 
■that’s all.”

It was evident, Lambert told himself, 
as he followed the girl to the house, 
■<!that the purchase would bs an easy mat

ter, for she certainly had no idea of the 
value of her scrawny acres. Lambert’s 
reputation was that he had “ a way with 
women,” whatever that may mean; but 
certain it is that when his gray eyes 
looked straight out from their black 
lashes the object they rested upon, pro
viding it was of the feminine gender,% 
felt herself for the moment the centre of 
the universe, and many a wiser girl than 
Tony might tell you so. Perhaps that 
was the reason she stammered and 
blushed, slipping her chinela on and off 
at the heel in embarrassment, when he 
said: “ Have you ever thought of selling 
your property, Miss Lopez?”

Miss Lopez, to his surprise, he found 
non-committal to the last degree. All 
his cross-questioning elicited nothing 
more than a laconic “ Nope.” Then 
Lambert deliberately trained his gray 
eyes upon her and smiled down into her 
little freckled face, with the result that 
she told him the whole story.

“ Ye gods!” he ejaculated inwardly, as 
she explained that Johnson, of the Mam
moth Mineral Monopoly, had made her 
an offer at a figure that the Original Oil 
Oligarchy could never touch, much less 
outbid. So this was not his own ex
clusive scheme, after a l l ! The new debts 
he had incurred on the strength of his 
prospects arose before him as he stared 
blankly at the wall. Johnson’s company 
was rich, backed by substantial business 
men, while his was worse than poor, its 
heaviest stockholder a miserable spend
thrift up to his ears in debt, his one hope 
now shattered by Johnson’s rivalry. 
Johnson’s eagerness to get the land was 
only another proof of its value; he must 
have it, he simply had to have 'it, and 
he would have it, he was saying to him
self, while Tony, her tongue once loosen
ed, babbled on, telling him the terms of 
Johnson’s proposition, and ending by 
saying he had pledged her to secrecy as 
to his part in it, and cautioned her 
against all other would-be buyers.

Lambert smoked long and furiously 
that night over this new phase of his dif
ficulties, and as the smoke-wreaths grew 
denser they evolved the vision of a rosy 
girl, with laughing eyes, who had prom
ised to share his fortunes, however great 
they might be. Tony’s little freckled 
face, he remembered, always beamed 
with pleasure from the depth pf her bon
net when she saw him, and Tony, with 
a rich oil well back of her, and foreign 
travel, private tutors, Paris gowns, 
might in time become like other people ; 
but here the laughing blue eyes arose 
through the smoke-wreaths to mock him. 
He drew the difference between this 
lovely creature, the finished product of 
care and cultivation, and little Mexican 
What’ s-Her-Name slipping her chinela 
on and off at the heel as she talked- to 
him. Still, Tony was a good little thing; 
she was slim and straight, and if she 
could be induced not to tog herself out 
in such outlandish colors she might be 
almost pretty, he mused. Then he stop
ped short and laughed himself, de- 
i lively , vvrj^c LI Jki it matter to him
whether she were pretty or not?

Tony was waiting for him the next 
time his trap clattered down the dusty 
road. She had that confiding manner 
that is so flattering to a man who knows 
the weakness of his strength. Johnson, 
she • told him, had raised his offer for 
the whole tract, several thousand rocky, 
unproductive acres. Lambert groaned. 
He had to have it, there was no choice; 
so, with the figure of Johnson’s offer 
staring him in the face, the prospect of 
bankruptcy pursuing him from behind, 
and the^only means of obtaining the pros
pective millions walking close beside him 
Blue Eyes were forgotten, and he did it.

It was quickly said. Then he kissed 
her blushing cheeks and the coveted 
land was his—and Tony. He had dis
creetly refrained from saying anything 
more about her property after hearing 
Johnson’s offer, so she did not know he 
cared anything about it, and there was 
not a doubt as to his sincerity in her 
simple little heart.

Johnson was the first man Lambert 
met when he went back to the hotel. He 
made a strained effort to be affable, and 
Lambert, who could afford now to be 
generous, pitied him for the disappoint
ment in store for him, and tried to outdo 
him in forced friendliness.

Tony was undeniably a good little 
thing, although Lambert regarded her 
merely as his means of escape from in
solvency, and his only feeling for her 
Was a vague sort of gratitude. She 
bored him by the abject devotion she 
lavished upon him. Once, however, it 
had really touched him, when she had 
said: “ For you there is nothing in -the 
world I would not gladly sacrifice.”

But he had only said: “ Yes, yes, that’s 
a good girl, but you shouldn’t wear 
bright pink. It is not becoming.”

Lambert’s success went to his head, 
and made him long to throw his arms 
around the neck of the whole world and 
treat. He spent money with a princely 
lavishness, and Johnson came in for all 
his share. And Tony, too, was happy; 
she went about with a suppressed mirth
fulness in her eyes, as if she had a 
secret source of happiness nobody but 
herself knew—which, indeed, was the 
case.

And so they were married. The little 
bride was decked, not in shimmering 
white, but in all the gaudy colors her 
primitive soul loved. A  gorgeous yellow 
gown and variegated furbelows and red 
slippers. Lambert wondered if she 
would slip them off and on at the heel 
during the ceremony. But nothing could 
ruffle his serenity; he looked his animat
ed rainbow over in good-natured amuse

ment— she would soon bg wearing Pan-4 
gowns, her tawdry finery left behind.

As soon as he could bring the subject 
up he said, as if he had not thought it 
all out weeks before:

“ I f  you would rather deed this ranch 
over to me to save you the trouble of 
looking after it, I suppose I could attend 
to it. You know you are of age now and 
can do as you like.”

But Tony, the glow of pride still in 
her heart from the conscious success of 
her wedding-gown, looked up and an
swered sweetly: “ Did I not tell you 
there was nq sacrifice I would not glad
ly make for you?”

“ What?” cried Lambert— “ what are 
you saying?

aI could not think of letting you be
ashamed of my clothes among all your 
fine friends, so I have made a surprise 
for you.”  She glanced up archly, ex
pecting the approbation her surprise de
served. “ I know you don’t care for the 
money, because you are so rich yourself

INDIANA INCIDENTS.
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“ What are you saying? Are you 
crazy? Say quick what have you done?” 
shrieked the “ happy bridegroom.”

“ Why, I  sold the ranch to Mr. John
son,” she explained, while her eyes wid
ened in child-like wonder. “ That clear
ed off the mortgage and bought all my 
beautiful v/edding clothes, and, o h ! I 
have got trunks full of the sweetest 
things!” — Marguerite Stabler, in The 
Argonaut.

ONE DAY AT WEST POINT.

Stringent Rules Hem the Cadet at Every
Side.

There is a rule for everything that the 
cadet does during the day, says Leslie's 
Weekly. His walk and his bodily car
riage are prescribed by regulation. He 
marches to class at the sound of a bugle, 
he eats by command; he must be precise 
in the way in which he salutes an officer, 
or the officer will stop him and call him 
to task. There is even a prescribed man
ner of greeting a civilian. I f  the cadet 
is introduced to one he must extent one 
hand while lifting his cap with the 
other. A t parting he must again lift his 
cap. There is not a step he can take, a 
word he can say, not even a personal 
matter in his day’s life that is not, in 
one way or another, governed by impera
tive rule.

As soon as the .“ police”  work is done 
it is time for the battalion to form and 
march to breakfast at mess. Breakfast 
is finished at about 7 .1 0 . Immediately 
after it is over, “ sick call”  rings out on 
the bugle. Any cadet who feels that he 
needs a physician reports to the surgeon- 
in-charge at the hospital.

Study and recitation last until 4 
o’clock. Across the quadrangle formed, 
by the four connecting wings of the 
great academy building, sections may be 
seen, as in the busy morning, marching 
to and from recitation. It is another 
period of the severest kind of instruction, 
while at 4 . 1 0  p. m., weather permitting, 
drill begins, lasting until 5 .3 0 . This is 
immediately followed by dress parade. 
A t 6 . 3 0  formation for supper takes place. 
This meal lasts until 7  o’clock.

A t this time of day our young men in 
civil life would feel very much abused if 
any more work were asked of them. 
Our cadet has the generous allowance of 
thirty minutes for “'recreation.” A t 7 . 3 0  
to the second, “ call to quarters” is 
sounded by .one of those precise buglers 
who are the bane of army life every
where in the civilized world. Straight 
to his quarters goes the cadet. He must 
now remain absolutely in his own room. 
The minutes pass in study, the time be
ing all too short for the vast amount of 
work that must be prepared for the next 
day. I f  our cadet is phenomenally quick 
he may find time enough to pick up pen 
and dash off a few words to the fond, 
anxious mother at home. Whatever he 
does, he cannot turn down his mattress 
and make up his bed, nor even stretch 
himself upon the hard slats before the 
moment prescribed in regulations. Tac
tical officers or cadet officers are likely 
to pop in upon him at all sorts of unex
pected times, and the slightest infringe
ment of any rule must be at once re
ported.

“ Tattoo” is another call that the bu
glers are required to sound. It is 
equivalent to “ get ready for bed,” but it 
is not heard from the quadrangle until 
the exact moment of 9 . 3 0  has arrived. 
As soon as he hears this call the cadet 
is at liberty to' turn down his mattress 
and make up his bed. By 1 0  o’clock, 
when the tireless bugler blows “ taps,”  
which means that all lights must be out, 
the gas is turned off, ar*d the tired young 
embryo general falls into bed, to dream 
again of home and other pleasant asso
ciations until reveille rasps out once 
more on the following morning.

RECORD OF EVENTS OF TH E
PAST WEEK.

A ssau lted  b y  F i v e  H o o d lu m s —C yclon ic  
S to rm  in  M a n y  P a r ts  o f  S ta te —E n och  
A r d e n  in  M o d e rn  JLife— W h is k y  E x 
p los ion  K i l l s  a M an .

Five men, four of whom are now un
der arrest, brutally assaulted Letlia 
Puckett, 26 years old, a domestic in the 
employ of a prominent family, after 
frightening away her escort. The as
sault occurred in a much-frequented 
woods about a mile from the eastern lim
its of Muncie. As soon as she could 
the girl staggered through the hot sun 
three miles to central police headquar
ters, where she reported the outrage. A 
patrol wagon with half a dozen officers 
visited the woods, and found all the men 
except one. They belong to the city’s 
lowest gang. The girl says she fought 
them until she was exhausted. Walter 
Richards and Arthur Favors, two young 
men who know the girl’s assailants, were 
passing, and, seeing sigas of a struggle, 
went to the girl’s assistance, but were 
driven away. She says that in company 
with Henry Inglehart she went walking. 
As they were passing near the woods the 
two were accosted by “ Shug” McCarthy, 
who said he was an officer come to ar
rest them for trespassing. At this point 
Inglehart deserted her and she was drag
ged into the woods by McCarthy. The 
four men charged with the crime are 
James, alias “ Shug” McCarthy, Charles 
Smith, William Tharp and Arthur Shepp.

HOT WAVE SCORCHES.

R e tu rn s  L ik e  E n och  A rd en .
The story of how Enoch Arden left his 

wife only to return after many years and 
find her remarried has been vividly illus
trated by Aaron Gidler of Madison Coun
ty, who mysteriously disappeared from 
his home thirty years ago, leaving a wife 
and one small child. Mrs. Gidler, think
ing she had been abandoned by her hus
band or that he had met with foul play, 
married Joseph Hurbler eight years ago 
and moved from Indiana to Missouri. 
Gidler has now returned in search of his 
wife. He says he was suddenly stricken 
with the gold fever, and leaving his work 
one day set off for California. He was 
afterward taken sick and has since been 
unable to find his (wife.

T h r e e  K i l l e d  b y  L igh tn in g :.
Damaging storms prevailed over large 

portions of Indiana. Crops in northern 
Indiana, especially in Allen County, were 
badly damaged. Thirty oil derricks and 
many barns and houses were demolished 
by lightning in Blackford County. Three 
persons were killed and several injured 
by lightning. The storm took on cyclonic 
aspects at several places. At Marion 
the First Presbyterian Church was 
struck by lightning and badly damaged; 
James Rowans’ saloon near the soldiers’ 
home was struck and partially destroy
ed. Five men who were in the saloon 
were knocked senseless.

Lucky Telegraphers.

It is a singular thing that no less than 
eight of the Carnegie partners were for
merly telegraphers Before the days of 
the telephone the operators sat practical
ly at the elbows of the managers and 
heads of departments in their private 
offices. Under such conditions the Car
negie telegrapher who had it in him 
naturally got an opportunity sooner or 
later to demonstrate his v/orth in other
ways than by merely working a key.__
Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post.

The Supreme Court of New York has 
decided that a married woman must 
turn her wages over to her husband if 
he so wills.

"W hiskey  Causes F a ta l  F i r s .
While repairiag a drawbar on a Van- 

dalia freight car at Logansport which 
was loaded with whisky Lawrence Bee
son was killed, William Eskins was fa
tally and Calvin Neff and John Moore 
were dangerously injured. A  spark from 
the well ignited a barrel of whisky and 
explosion and fire followed. Eskins was 
literally .cooked to death. Neff and Moore 
jumped into the canal with their cloth- 
iag on fire and were rescued just in 
time to prevent death by drowning.

K i l l s  a W o m a n  and H im s e l f .
Albert Towne,, aged 26 years, a glass 

cutter, shot and killed Mrs. William 
Granger at Frankton, and then took his 
own life. Towne was a boarder at the 
Granger home for two years, and w~as 
forced to leave there, because his atten
tions to Mrs. Granger were repulsed.

W i t h in  O u r B o rd e rs .
The pea crop is said to be slightly short 

in some localities.
The brick famine at Shelbyville has 

been broken, one kiln having turned out 
a large burning.

The Hartford City Paper 'Company has 
purchased 70,000 acres of Canadian for
ests for wood pulp.

George Waldron, aged 19, and “Doc” 
White, aged 14, were drowned in a pond 
east of Terre Haute.

Ex-Congressman Henry U. Johnson, 
Richmond, and John Robbins, opposing 
attorneys in a railroad case before Judge 
Barnard, New Castle, came to blows in 
the court room, and were each fined $25. 
The fight ŵ as spirited until the men were 
pulled apart by a deputy sheriff.

Alex. S. McBride, ex-trustee of Frank
lin township, mortally wounded James 
Greene of Freedom by shooting him 
through the right lung. Greene had as
saulted Dow Hickam, an employe of Mc
Bride, and wras ordered from the prem
ises. He left muttering threats against ' 
both their lives. Later Greene came to 
McBride & Courims’ store and began 
abusing McBride, who drew a revolver 
and shot him. Greene is a day laborer.

Councilman W. B. Woolley, prominent 
m Anderson as a manufacturer and po
litical leader, was publicly whipped by 
Mrs. Benjamin Lukens. The woman, 
accompanied by her stepson, Ben Lukens, 
Jr., drove to Mr. Woolley’s home just as 
the manufacturer arrived home for din* 
ner. Mrs. Lukens accosted him and then 
struck him across the face a stinging 
blow with a rawhide. The assault was 
maintained with surprising fierceness for 
several seconds. As Mrs. Lukens applied- 
the whip her son knocked Mr. Woolley 
down and kicked him in the head several 
times. Then the mother and son re-en
tered their carriage and left Mr. Woolley 
bleeding and dazed on the sidewalk. The 
affair is the result of the sensational suit 
filed a few days ago and Mr. Woolley’s 
reply thereto. Mrs. Lukens and her son 
were arrested and released on bond.

W HOLE C O U N TR Y SUFFERS FROM  
HIGH TEM PERATURE.

B l i s t e r in g  Z e p h y rs  A r e  F e l t  O ve r  W id e  
A r e a —M a n y  D ea th s  and  P ro s t r a t io n s  
R e p o r te d —G rea t  S u f fe r in g  in  C it ie s— 
R eco rd  B ro k e n  in  C h icago .

Reports to the weather bureau in 
Washington Sunday from points 
throughout the hot ŵ ave area showed re
markably high temperatures generally, 
with little or no rainfall. Some of the 
high temperatures reported at the bu
reau were the following:
A t lan t ic  C i t y .......... 94jMarquette, M ich. ..96

Mem phis .................. 90
N ew  Orleans .......... 94
North  P la tte ,  Neb . .92

Boston .................... 92
Chicago ...................97
Cincinnati ..............96
Davenport, I o w a . .9 8 iO m a h a ...................... 98
D enver . .941 P it tsburg 94
Des Moines, I o w a .96 St. Pau l .............. . .90
Indianapolis .......... 94 Springfield, 111. ...9;8
Jacksonville  .......... 94 Vicksburg. M iss . . . .9 0
Kansas C i t y .......... 98 W ashington, D. C..98
L i t t le  R o c k ............ 90jSt. L o u i s ................. 100

Special dispatches from various points 
indicate that all portions of the country 
suffered from the extreme heat. At 
Pittsburg eleven deaths betwreen Satur
day night and midnight Sunday are di
rectly traceable to the heat. Within 
eighteen hours fifty-nine burial permits 
were issued, the mortality being great
est among children. The normal death 
rate for the same period would be six
teen.

In New York City nineteen persons 
were killed Sunday by sun-stroke, and 
the list of prostrations was a long one. 
Of these many cannot recover. Horses 
died by the hundred. The fact that it * • 
was Sunday alone is responsible for the 
reasonably small number of deaths and 
prostrations, wdien the terrific heat is 
taken into consideration. The day also 
saved the horses. Two hundred and 
fifty died on Saturday, but as not many 
were in harness Sunday the list killed 
was small.

Philadelphia experienced the hottest 
Sunday since 1897, the temperature in 
the streets reaching above 100. One 
death and twrenty-five prostrations are 
recorded.

Three deaths occurred Saturday in Law
rence, Mass. At Manchester, N. H., there 
were three deaths from the heat. * Bos
ton reports only one death attributed to 
heat, but there were many cases of se
rious prostration. The suffering was ter
rible among the poor people and the 
hospitals were crowded to the uttermost.

Cleveland experienced the hottest Sun
day of the year. One death from sun
stroke is reported.

Sunday was the hottest June day Chi
cago has experienced since 1872. The 
temperature in the high-up weather 
tower rose to 97 degrees and held to this 
mark for over two hours during the mid
dle of the afternoon. On the street ther
mometers registered 102 degrees in the 
shade. The sizzling period came after 
a tolerable morning. Midway betwTeen 
2 oyit a. 0’ci0c]  ̂ the wind shifted vFeen
£ and 6 southwest, and the from 
southeast to sou„ i*rest, a^s at a ther
mometer went up 13 degrees at a jump. 
In the history of the government office 
in Chicago for official weather forecast
ing and registering, the day will go down 
as a record breaker—for June—with 
just one exception. That day was June 
19, 1872, when the thermometer record
ed 98 degrees.

While the greater mortality is notice
able in the East, the West and South
west are suffering from drought. Live 
stock is suffering heavily, as wells have 
dried up and the pastures are bare.

At Burlington, Iowa, much illness is 
traceable to the stifling heat. Frank 
Dunham, a veteran in the railwray mail 
service, was killed by sunstroke. At 
Benton, 111., Ambrose Rice, a farmer, 
demented by the heat, hanged himself. 
Various Illinois points report a tempera
ture exceeding 100 in the shade.

Flour rates from the twin cities to the 
East have been advanced.

It is expected that the El Paso exten
sion of the Rock Island will be finished 
by Nov. 1.

A  coat of arms of elaborate design has 
been adopted to represent the Chicago 
and Alton Railroad.

.

The $1 charge for deposit of through 
tourist tickets ia Buffalo has been abol
ished by the railroads.

Officers of the Northern Pacific road 
report that large quantities of cotton are 
being shipped to Japan.

Work will soon be started on an elab
orate enlargement of the shops of the 
Wabash Railroad in Fort Wayne, Ind.

Orders have been issued to reduce the 
gassenger rates of the Grand Rapids 
and Indiana in Michigan to 2y2 cents per 
mile.

There is a shortage of cars on the 
Burlington system. Officers of the road 
say that more cars are wanted for grain 
in all parts of Iowa.

Gross earnings of the Milwaukee and 
St. Paul Railway for the fourth week ia 
May were $1,092,663, an increase of $5,- 
326 over last year.

An invitation to editors of newspapers 
to journey over its road through Iowa 
was issued by the management of the 
Iowa Central Railway.

Wages of laborers and certain classes 
of shop helpers in the employ of the 
Milwaukee and St. Paul road have been 
advanced from $1.25 to $1.40 per day.
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FARM WAGONS. 
We have the agency of the Corydon 
wagon, made in a section of the 
s^ate where there is good timber to 
be had. We can discount the prices 
of firms in this part who have to go 

so far from home for material.

LOCAL BREVCTIES

J. O. F err ie r  made South Bend a 

business visit W ednesday.

Mrs. K a te  Edward's went to A rgos 

W edne^d ly to spend the 4th.
* «

Mrs. M argaret W o l f  spent the 4th 

with her daughter in P lym outh .

Mrs. WmT Wilson and daughter, 

visited friends in M on terey  this 

week.

Mr. Bert Cu lver o f St. Lou is  was 

a visitor at the lake a few days last 

week.

Charles W7heeler, T ra ve lin g  P a s -
I "  ■ . -I’ .-' 5 t . . ' ’ I

secger Agen t of the Vandalia  It; R., 

was iu tdl vn W ednesday.

H , M . Hayes, o f Bement, 111., vis

ited his brother, A. Ha,yes, in this
X ) 

city a few days last week.

John W o lf ,  o f Chicago arrived in 

Cu lver Tuesday n ight for a fevv 

w eek ’s visit with relatives.

L .  C. Wiseman and w ife  spent
t* • 'h * ft

the 4th with relatives in South Bend, 

return ing to Cu lver F r iday  evening.

Miss N e l l ie  Garn has oeen iu 

Bourbon this week attending the 

commencement exercises at B ou rton  

C oLege.

F rank  Sultzer has been laid up for 

several days suffering with an injured 

eye. H e  accidently go t some gun 

powder iu it .

John Cam pbell and fam ily , o f 

F lo ra , Ind., were visitors here on the 

Fourth . H e  is in the watch repair

ing  aud jew e lry  business and is dc- 

ing  well.

T h e  picnic held by the R e fo rm ed  

Church Society at D e lon g  Saturday 

was well a ttended. Th e  l it t le  ones 

and all those present passed a most 

en joyab le  time.

The  country was a century and a 

quarter old  yesterday, and the 

Fourth  o f Ju ly  found it still young, 

g row ing , flourishing, free, indepen

dent and hopeful.

Hon. G. B. T a y lo r  has returned
•. / . ‘ ‘ ■ \ > * ’■ *  ̂ ^

from  a short visit at & t Louis. It< 

is said that he will make marked im 

provem ents upon the academy

grounds during vacation.

Insurance to the amount of $4;900 

was placed on the cannon at the 

Cu lver M ilita ry  Academ y Thursday, 

through the H arry  Johnson agency 

o f  this p lace .— K n ox  Crescent.

D uring  this hot weather the 
owners o f horses should be very

carefu l not to overheat them. I f  

possible they should be hitched in 

the shade. Rem em ber that your 

horse ha3 fee lings as well as you r

self.

Th ere  w ill be an E pw orth  Leagu e  

R a l ly  at the M. E .  Church next Sun

day even ing at 8:00 p. m. A  jo int 

installation o f Junior and Senior 

officers, and report o f de legate  to 

D istrict Convention, w ill be interest

ing  features o f the program. 

E veryb od y  is cord ia lly  invited to 

attend.

Saturday afternoon the Cu lver 

C ity  ‘ ‘ In v inc ib les”  crossed bats with 

a base bail agregation  at Delong, 

and the result is, that the score stood 

at the end o f the game, 29 to 15 in 

favor of the ‘ ‘ Inv iucib les .”  In  a ser

ies of games p layed  thus far this 

season, the Cu lver bovs have not 

met with defeat, and it is belei ved 

that they can keep the flies off o f 

the  best o f ’em.

R ev .  F . C. T a y lo r  and wife, the 

Misses Sadie K o rp  and E th e l M ax- 

\ ell, and ^lessrs* F . 0 .  Baker, H a r 

le y  Davis, and H. L . Nearpass at

tended the South Bend District Ep- 
.

worth Leagu e  Convention at Knox, 

Thursday and F r iday  of last week. 

A  very enjoyable time is reported by 

all and the delegates from this place 

are loud in their praise o f the hos

p ita lity  o f the people o f Knox. I t  

was decided to hold the convention 

in Cu lver next year, aud our citizens 

should do all in their power to make 

the v is it ing  JLpworthiaus feel at 

home,

Phone 36 Plymouth, Ind

BARNES
a x m k u o k e e  - - I n d i a n a .

just unpacked a Beautiful line of S p r in g  Goods, and 
can show you an endless variety o f

H e also has a complete line of

Hats, Caps and Spring Underwear
A  new and select stock of B O O T S  and S H O E S  just 

placed on the shelves. Prices away down to Rockbottom.

SMYTH E
T H E

l| Grocery man
m  I N V I T E S  YO U

RESULT IN BIO VALUES! 
fl. LAUER & SON, Plymouth’s

have purchased at ‘ nt Sacrifice the Entire remainin, S ing anr! Ru - - ■
AB. K KSKBAUI & Philadelphia, to the amount o.

(flhl ^  Prices ever known j +1— " • lPSS(i

1 \  \ F I t  JP and are now offe . g game at the It
. .. y  y  The Suits are f- IV: n a u a  j l .  ng me% U

of the Hi£ Y es t, i t a n d a r d  ef C b t iu - - /  ade ....

$12, $14, *pi6, and $18, lut IT. Lauer
%

& Son are selling t em at $7.50* 
$9, $10 and $12. ■ 

St will pay you well to call on them
■  -  1

for clothing when in Plymouth. Do
not miss it, but call at once.

Satisfaction

M axinkuckee. w  
Branch Store Near Jjjĵ  

Indianapolis Pier. l l f

outh, indH ave  secured a Trem endous Stock of

Summer

That in order to make pep le com 
I N  and gonds go  O U T  price 
must go D O W N .

u w a n t

Lace Curtains, Carpets t-A

RUBBER.or anything in the Curtain Fixture or Carpet line give them a call
t ' • 1 .  , • ‘  \  ' - r .  . ' . ! ; • '

b e a u t i f u  1 l i n e  o f 1 l i . v f I  i f  il

Yon w ill be surprised at the way you 
dollars will stretch the moment you it 
vest iu our.

Latest ‘Style Dress Goods
can be found on their shelves, and an endless variety of Dry Goods and Notions

HARDWARE AND TOOL
Boot and Shoe Line

B yerv fh
m

and Barn.
for the K itchen, Gardet

they are unsurpassed, and guarantee a perfect fit and satisfaction

T h e y  l e a d  a l l  c o m p e t i t o r s  i n

■ > Hats and Caps,
They_are bound to suit you, both in style and prices.

CULVER, INDIANA



FAVORABLE TEMPERATURE CON 
DITIONS FOR THE WEEK.

"W in te r -W h e a t  H a r v e s t  in  P r o g r e s s  in  
N o r th e r n  P o r t io n s  o f  th e  G ra in  B e l t  
—Y ie ld  G ood —Corn I s  R e p o r te d  to  Bo 
D o in g  W e l l .

UiMiour
* *

know that the sun haln’t set yet?”Uncle Sam: “ Don’t you gosh darned chumps
St. Paul Pioneer Press,

SHUT OUT OF THE
CUP DEFENDER TRIALS

BIG BANK CLOSES

K a n sa s  W a n ts  5 ,000 M en  B es ides  
W o m e n  to Cook f o r  Th em .

Kansas wants men to harvest its wheat 
crop this year and can’t get enough of 
them. The farmers have called on Mis
souri and the Eastern States for more 
harvest hands. Hundreds*are being ship
ped into the State every day, chiefly 
through the Missouri free employment 
agency; but the agency is unable to sup
ply men fast enough to meet the demand. 
The wheat crop of Kansas, though partly 
a failure in some counties, is still so 
large in other counties as to be beyond 
the capacity of the people of the State 
to handle it. The tremendous success of 
last year’s wheat crop encouraged the 
farmers to plant a greater acreage than 
ever, before. Orders for 5,000 men have 
already been sent out to harvest the 
great crop, and then to thresh it after it 
has been harvested. Most of the jobs of
fered are good for from 90 to 100 days, 
and there is a fair chance for steady em
ployment for the rest of the year to the 
best men. Wages range from $1.50 to 
$2.50 a day according to the kind of 
work and include board and lodging.

£
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T h e  G e n t l e  B e g g a r .
*Tm hungry, sir/’ said the beggar. 

•‘Won’t you give me enough to get a 
meal?”

‘ ‘Here, my good man,” said Mr. Pomp
ous, “here’s a penny for you.”

“ O! thank you, sir. By the way, have 
you a pepsin tablet about you? I al
ways get dyspepsia when I overeat my
self.”—Philadelphia Press.

W lia t  Do the  C h ild ren  D r in k ?
Don’t give them tea or coffee. Have 
you tried the new food drink called 
GRAIN-O? It is delicious and nourish
ing aud takes the place of coffee. The 
more Grain-0 you give the children the 
more health you distribute through their 
systems. Grain-0 is made of pure grains, 
and when properly prepared tastes like 
the choice grades of coffee, but costs 
about *4 as much. All grocers sell it. 
15c and 25c.

C r o w s  a s  E n e m ie s  o f  T e r r a p in s .
The crow is the evil genius of the 

turtle just as of the diamond back and 
other terrapins. When the warm days 
of spring come and the female terra/ 
pins and turtles leave their beds in the 
marsh, the crow goes on guard, know
ing that a season of feasting is at 
hand. Both terrapins and turtles seek 
the warm, sandy uplands near the 
shore to deposit their eggs. A  hole is 
dug several inches deep and from 
twenty to thirty oblong white eggs are 
deposited and then the nest is filled or 
covered with sand. Having neatly 
piled the sand over the eggs, the turtle 
raises herself just as high as it is pos
sible; then comes down with a heavy 
thud on the sand. This is continued 
until the sand is quite hard, when the 
eggs are left to the sun to hatch.

In the meantime the crow has been 
on guard, and by means of his sharp 
bill and strong claws the work of 
breaking into the treasure house of the 
unsuspecting turtle is quickly accom
plished and the feast is soon over. The 
crow is considered by many to be the 
greatest enemy the diamond back lias. 
It is an easily established fact that the 
crow destroys thousand^ of the eggs 
of all kinds of terrapins, not making 
an ex<^ption of the diamond back.

A  V a in  H o p e .
Flushing—Didn’t you join another 

Don’t Worry Club last week, Harriet?
Mrs. Flushing (severely)-^Yes; I hope 

you don’t object to my belonging to two 
Don’t Worry clubs, Henry?

Flushing (abjectly)—Oh, no, Harriet; 
but I  had hoped that they would keep 
you from worrying me somewiiat!

The Red Man’s Waterloo.
Then the verdant Hiawatha 
Sought to give the gleeful ha-ha 
To the people of his wigwam,
To the red men of his village,
So a shining cycle bought he 
Of the pale-face, Ananias,
Which he, smiling, hurried homeward 
On his faithful Indian pony.

Called he then the braves together 
Told them they were “ dead slowV

That the ancient Indian equine 
Was a woozy, wamp back number! 
Brought he forth his wrheel and mounted 
Came the sounds of distant thunder, 
Shook the mighty oaks in wonder;
Stars of many colors mingled.

On the neck of Hiawatha 
Jumped the steed of steel and rubber, 
Plowed its hoofs into his stomach, 
Kicked him first on this side, that side 
Turned him inside out and churned him, 
While the tribe looked on and ha-ha’d, 
Till the weary Hiawatha 
Seized his ‘‘bike” and tomahawked it. 
—L. A. W. Bulletin.

H a l l ’ s C a ta r rh  Cure, 
Is taken internally. Price 75 cents.

Fools learn nothing from wise men, 
but wise men learn much from fools.— 
Lavater.

T h e  D if fe re n c e .
“ How can you go out with Fred Squan- 

dret, Laura? He’s such a spendthrift.” 
“What if he is? He spends it nearly 

all on me.’’—Tidbits.

B e t t e r  T h a n  “ C h r is t ia n  S c ie n c e . ”
Jetmore, Kans., July 1st.—Mrs. Anna 

Jones Freeman, daughter of Mr. G. G. 
Jones of Burdett, and one of the most 
popular ladies in Hodgeman County has 
been a martyr to headache for years. It 
has made her life a continual misery to 
her. She suffered pains in the small of 
the back, and had every symptom of 
Kidney and Urinary Trouble.

To-day she is well as any lady in the 
state.

This remarkable change was due en
tirely to a remedy recently introduced 
here. It is called Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
and many people claim it to be an in
fallible cure for Kidney Diseases, 
Rheumatism and Heart Trouble.

Mrs. Freeman heard of Dodd’s K id
ney Pills, and almost with the first 
dose, she grew better. In a week, her 
head aches and other pains had gone, 
and she had left behind her all her ill- 
ness and days of misery.

A  medicine that can do for any one 
what Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done 
for this lady is very soon to be univer
sally used, and already the demand for 
these pills has increased wonderfully 
in Pawnee and Hodgeman Counties, 
where the particulars of Mrs. Free
man’s case and its cure are known.

Mrs. W inslow ’s So o th ing  sy b u p  lor Children 
teething; softens the gums, reances inflammation, 
allavs pain. <rmres wind colic. 25 cents a bottle

FRAGRANT

“ 1 am so nervous and wretched.” “ I feel as if I should 
fly.” How familiar these expressions are! Little things 
annoy you and make you irritable. You can’t sleep, you are 
unfit for ordinary duties, and are subject to dizziness.

That bearing-down sensation helps to make you feel 
miserable.

You have backache and pains low down in the side, pain 
in top of head, later on at the base of the brain. , *

Such a condition points unerringly to serious uterine 
trouble.

I f  you had written to Mrs. Pinkham when you first ex
perienced impaired vitality, you would have been spared 
these hours of awful suffering.

Happiness will be gone out of your life forever, my sister, 
unless you act promptfy. Procure Lydia E. P inkham ’® 
Vegetable Compound at once. It is absolutely sure to 
help you. Then write to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., if 
there is anything about your case you do not understand.

You need not be afraid to tell her the things you could 
not explain to the doctor—your letter is seen only by women 
and is absolutely confidential. Mrs. Pinkham’s vast experi
ence with such troubles enables her to tell you just what is 
best for you, and she will charge you nothing for her advice.

F r i d a y  N o t  U n lu c k y .
Quizz—Do you think Friday an unlucky 

day to move?
Bizz—No£ ror me. I moved on Friday 

and found out if I ’d waited until Satur
day my goods would have be.en attached 
for rent.—Ohio State Journal.

New Size SOZODONT LIQUID, 25c m  I  
SOZODONTTOOTK POWDER, 25c 
Large LIQUID and POWDER, 75c 1

At all Stores, or by Mail for the price
HALL& RUCKEL, New York. In spite of the growth of the oil in

dustry in California, 170,000 tons of coal 
were landed at Port Los Angeles and 
sent inland last year.

It is stated that there are 80,000 bar
maids in England, whose hours average 
fourteen daily for a wage of 10s per week.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS,
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 

in time. Sold by druggists.

THE SNOB IN SOCIETY.

A m e r ic a n  Sa id  to  Be D i f fe r e n t  C rea tn re  
f r o m  K is  B r i t i s h  Cousin.

The accepted definition of a “ snob,” 
together with its attendant adjective, 
“ snobbish,” is not the same in Amer
ica as in England. On the other side 
it means social pretense of some kind, 
and Thackeray has shown under that 
head what a great variety of the spe
cies there is. But with us it does not 
necessarily include pretense. When we 
call a person a snob the idea intended 
to be conveyed is that he or she is ultra 
exclusive and wishes to associate only 
with persons who are considered very 
smart. In fact, to be “ smart,” a per
son mustnecessarily be somewhat snob
bish, according to the American idea, 
and exclusiveness is even more neces
sary than in places wThere the lines are 
defined by rank, says the New York 
Tribune. The so-called Four Hundred 
is, as every one knows, divided up into 
any number of sets and cliques, but, 
nevertheless, despite assertions to the 
contrary, there is always one set that 
is fashionably paramount. That is to 
say, invitations from its leaders are 
more prized than any others, and to be 
admitted wTithin its limits is a coveted 
honor. And here we come back to our 
accepted definition of the word “ snob.” 
People who make an effort to get into 
this society, and by so doing overlook 
and neglect old friends, are termed 
snobbish, while the members them
selves, who have no desire to enlarge 
their small coterie or to hide their in
difference to the wrorld at large, come 
under the same classification, Thack
eray’s people, with their miserable lit
tle attempts to pass themselves off for 
other than they are (and we may safely 
assert that there are more o f that ilk 
in England than America), wre could 
call cads—so that the use of either 
term by an American does not neces
sarily convey the same idea as when 
spoken by an Englishman.

For Infants and Children Mrs. Valentine Tells of Happy Results Accomplished by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

D e a r  M r s . P in k h a m  :—It is with pleasure that ..... .1 ■■
I  ̂ dd my testimony to your list, hoping it may induce |
others to avail themselves of the benefit of your val- I
uable remedy. Before taking L y d ia  E* P in k -  I mjT l| £ 3 i
h am ’ s V e g e ta b le  C om pound, I  felt very bad,
was terribly nervous and tired, had sick headaches, 1§|£
no appetite, gnawing pain in stomach, pain in my j f6|g7
back and right side, and so weak I could scarcely j
stand. I  was not able to do anything. Had sharp J I
pains all through my body. Before I  had taken half rirIL ,
a bottle of your medicine, I  found myself improv-
ing. I  continued its use until I  had taken four
bottles, and ielt so well that I  did not need to
take any more. I  am like a new person, and your p§j||||f j  j m
medicine shall always have my praise.”—M r s . W .  ,1  . /AT

P. V a l e n t in e , 566 Ferry Avenue, Camden, N. J. 1MR5.W. r.VALLiN v<

A\£ge table Preparalionfor As-
similating (lie Food andRegula- 
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Coniains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.
Kor ~Na b l c  o t i c  .

H  ff™ H U T  A  R i f t  Owing: to the fact that some skepticalINI IN llif Jl| INI S1 have from time to time questioned
liLiffia W W  IH | 1 I1  ||ft> the genuineness of the testimonial letters

we are constantly publishing, we have 
deposited with the National City Bank, of Lynn, Mass.* $5,000, 
which will be paid to any person who can show that the above 
testimonial is not genuine, or was published before obtaining th« 
writer’s special permission.— I/ yd ia  S. P in k h a m  M e d ic in b  Co.

Pumpliut Seed'" \
Mx.Senna * j
R o c lie lie  S t ills  — I
jfaise Seed + 1
jR sp p eritw tl - /
Bi CaiiafiakSodet +■ I
TPsrnt'Seetl- I 
Clarified Sugar
lATnlsryreetC Flavor. /

A perfect Remedy forCcmslipa- 
Tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms;Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Aboriginal Instinct.
When the statue of Washington was 

unveiled at Paris last summer a happy 
group of American students were wak
ing the echoes from time to time with 
their college yell. One French woman 
said nervously to another, “Why do they 
make that frightful noise?”

Her companion answered with calm 
superiority, “ My dear, it’s the savage 
in them!”—Judge.

I f  Coffee P r is o n s  You .
ruins your digestion, makes you nervous 
and sallow complexioned, keeps you 
awake nights and acts against your sys
tem generally, try Grain-O, the new food 
drink. It is made of pure selected grain 
and is healthful, nourishing and appe
tising. It has none of the bad effects of 
coffee, yet it is just as pleasant to the 
taste, and when properly prepared can’t 
be told from the finest coffees. Costa 
about *4 as much. It is a healthful table 
drink for the children and adults.  ̂Ask 
your grocer for Grain-O. 15 and 25c.

Couldn’t Pawn It.
Mr. Straits—It may seem a strange 

thing for me to do on such a short ac
quaintance, Miss Slasher, but I have 
called to pledge you my love.

Miss Slasher—You have made a mis
take, Mr. Straits. Miss Eisenheffer, the 
pawnbroker’s daughter, lives in the next 
block.—Boston Courier.

Do Y o u r  F e e t  A ch e  and Burn?
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot- 

Ease, a powder* for the feet. It makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and 
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Surely It Does.
Daughter—Which is correct, papa, 

Miss Brown married Mr. Smith, or Mr. 
Smith married Miss Brown?

Papa—That depends, my child. Had
he the money or had she?—Judge.

—. ■ ■ - — —-------- -. . .  .»

Piso’s Cure cannot De too highly spok
en of as a cough cure.—J. W. O’Brien, 
322 Third avenue, N., Minneapolis, 
Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

Facsimile Signature oF

N E W YORK. For headache, toothache, neura lg ia , 
m atism , lum bago, pains and weakness In tfef 
back, pleurisy, sw elling  of the jo in ts , aEffi 
pa ins of a ll k inds, R adw ay ’s Ready 
w ill afford im m ed ia te  ease.

■ A CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Cholera Morbus.

In te rn a lly —A h a lf  to a teaspoonfu l in half 
a tum b le r of w ater w ill in a few  minutes 
cure Cram ps, Spasms, Sour Stom ach, N au 
sea, V om iting , H eartburn , Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, Flatulency, 
and all in te rna l pains.

There is not a rem edial agent in the worI<$ 
th a t w ill cure fever and ague and  ail o the r 
m alarious, bilious, and other fevers, a ’dea 
by R A D W A Y ’S P IL L S , so qu ick ly  as R A D 
W A Y ’S R E A D Y  R E L IE F . Price 50 cents* 
per bottle . Sold by a ll druggists.

R A D W A Y  & CO., 55 E lm-St.f New  York*.

A  S w e l l  T r a in .
The Pan-American Special of the 

M ICHIGAN CENTRAL, The Niagara 
Falls Route, to the Buffalo Exposition, 
leaves Chicago daily, 6:00 p. m., serv
ing dinner, arrives Buffalo 7:45 next 
morning. Leaves Buffalo daily, 8:30 
p. m„ (Eastern Time), arrives Chicago 
9:30 a. m., serving breakfast.

Equipment the best that the Pullman 
and Michigan Central shops can turn 
out. Elegant sleeping cars, dining cars, 
buffet cars, and coaches. The o*nly line 
running via Niagara Falls stopping all 
day trains at Falls View Station. Other 
trains from Chicago, 10:30 a. m. daily, 
3:00 p. m. daily, and 11:30 p. m. daily. 
Send 4 cents postage for illustrated 
Pan-American Souvenir. O. W. Bug
gies, General Passenger and Ticket 
Agent, Chicago.

------------------------------------------------ - -  ■ - ■  ■■ —

T h e  G r ip  o f  E t iq u e t t e .  ~T '■ 
“What? Marry you?’ cried the fair 

young girl. “ Why, you are only an apol
ogy for a man.”

“ True,” he sighed; ‘‘but you are not so 
lacking in courtesy as to fail to accept 
an apology.”

Her boarding-house etiquette forbade 
her flying in the face of convention, so 
she resigned herself to fatef—Baltimore 
American.

* *  ■ 1 "  ■■ ■■ .  ■ -  n 1 —

To retail one’s financial position. I f  
rich it is snobbish; if poor, foolish. The 
world hates poverty and covets riches.

NEW YORK CITYTHE CENTAUR COMPANY

AN -TIM ER IC  AN
EXPOSITION BUFFALO

AND
THEV I S I T

T H E

NIAGARA FALL/ LAKE 
MI CH.

A c h / c a b

CHAUTAUt
L A K E

F R E Q U E N T
T R A I N S CtfVELA

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Ry.
Full  particulars on application to F. Ml. BYRON, General Western Agent, CHICAGO

N o. 2 7 - 1 9 0 1r NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
outshoot all other black powder shells, because they are made 
better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of 
powder, shot and wadding. Try them and you will be dtonvinejd.

A L L  ♦ R E P U T A B L E  ♦ D E A L E R S  ♦ K E E P  + T H E M

lyH EN  WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAY 
you saw the advertisement in ih/s paper.

It afflicted with 

weak eyes, use



AD D IT IO N  rVL L O O A tSP A L M E R  ||
si a  h o u s e Jacob Geiseiman, foreman o f t h e «  

Logansport Reporter, was io t o w n j  

Sunday v is iting his parents. M

A  surgical operation is not necessary toB 
to core piles. DeW itt ’s Witch H a z e *  
Salve saves all that expense and never fails,M 
Be wa,re of counterfeits. T . K. Slattery. I

The common council of this c i t ) l  

has decided that it wil l  furnish nc f l  

extra police protection on Sunday. ■

Eczema, saltrheum, tetter, chafing, iv,Tf l  
poisoning' and all skin tortures are quickhM 
cured by De W i l t ’s Witch Ha.zel SalveM 
The certain pile cure. T- E. Slattery. ■

Now is tlie time to ’provide yourself a,ndS 
family with a bottle of Chamberlain’*  
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. l t «  
is almost certain-to be needed before thefl 
summer is over, and if procured now m a y !  
save you a trip to town in tbe night or in 1  
your busiest season. It is everywhere ad- 1 
mitted to be the most successful medicine 1  
in use for bowel complaints, both fo r *  
children and adults. No family can a f-1 
ford to be without it. For sale by T. E ■  
Slattery. j

H a te  you seen the new policy o f  1

the Reserve Loan L i f e  Insurance J

Company? They  are the latest a n d l

most up to date issued by any com-1
• . Vs H

pany. The, company has depos ited !  

with the State Auditor the full c a sh !  

value of every policy they have m l  

force, making tbe insurance abso- l  

lutely safe. Investigate their n e w l  

policy before insuring, Wm. E . l  

Hand, District Agent, Argos, I n d . l  

W rite  him before insuring. 49tf. 1

In many instances attacks of cholera mor
bus terminate fatally before medicine can, 
be procured or a physician summoned/ThO 
safe way is to keep at hand a reliable medi
cine for use in such cases. For this purpose 
there is nothing so "sure as Chamberlain’s 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. W. 
E. Bosworth, of LaFayette, Ala., saysi ''In 
June. 1900, I had a serious attack of cholera, 
morbus and one dose of Chamberlain’s. 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy gave 
me relief in 15 minutes. For sale by T. 3̂S*̂  
Slattery*

The Park Cafe, under tbe m an^  

agement of Major Anderson, is r e - ’ 

ceiving a liberal patronage. T h e '  

tables are well supplied with every-  ̂

th iLg the market affords, and t h e ; 

chef certainly understands his k ns

iness as ^ne menu *s excellent. 

Aside from the fact that this is a J 

first class restauraut, the weary] 

traveler can be furnished with loonil  

aud lodg ing.  You will always fiud| 

the Major and his amiable wife ever

ready to cater to the wants of t h e i r ,
l

guests. ‘ V
V

A  15 horse power gasoline IooJ 

will be placed in the elevator, w hi ch i  

will g ive Mr. Qastleman ample power 

to move his grain to any point in the 

building. Every  preparation is be

ing made to handle a large amount j 

of wheat, corn, etc % at this elevator* \ 
aud the highest market price will beJ 

paid. i

reuzbertfer’S Park.W
" " , i  _ _ _ _ _ _

( L a k e  M ax in k u ck ee

CULVER CITY

Whiskies,
Brandis

Rhine and Moselle Wines.
. Fremh Claets.

Port arid ; berry,
Ales and Beers,

Mineral water
stoek of domestic and Key Wes< Cigars

The bilious, tired man cannot success
fully compete with his healthy rival. De- 
W it t ’s Little Early reisers the famous 
pills for constipation will remove the 
cause of your troubles. T. E. Slattery.

Dyspeptics cannot be loner lived because 
to live requires nourishment. Food is fiot 
nourishing until it is digested, A disor- 

. E 3  IV /j E D O  f d e re 1 stomach cannot digest rood, it must
\ M I b \ ^  have assistance. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
A r e  v OU I7 l debt?  I f  SO, digests all kinds of food without aid from
cn 'I and see J. A . M&lter, I-1* *toroacb. allowing it to'rest, and regain 
n t  VH-mmif'h T-n/tinnn ho i itK n*tural functions. Its elements areat i i\moat/i, J n a w m , ne (,x.,eUy the aame 8S the Batural digestive
ftdS j VOUi $0,000 to fluids and it simply can’ t help but do you
^XO ,0 0 0  to I I I  equ it ies  good, T, E. Slattery.
on oi shall %fand Starke 
counties farms.
A .  M ou lter ‘ Plymouth, Ind

A T T E N T I O N
“ The doctors told me my cough was in

curable. One Minute Cough Cure made 
me a well man.”  Norris Silver, North 
Stratford. N. H.— Because you’ve not 
found relief from a stubborn cough, don’t 
despair. One Minute Cough Cure has 
cured thousands and it will cure you. Safe 
and sure. T. E. Slattery.

E. F. HOOVER Daily Trains T o  S t» Paul,
Minneapolis, Ashland, Duluth and 
the Northwest, leave Chicago from 
Central Station, 12th St. ard Park 
Row, Lake Front)  via Wisconsin 
Central l^v, Nearest ticket agent

1 +r *  CD

can give you complete information. 
23tf Jas. C . P ond,

Gen. Pass. Agt., Milwaukee, Wis.

nmen s

oi rvepairing* and liorsess toeing, but makes 

BOBSESm EING hia S~PEC1A Y~

__U ;arar.t.ees to. cure ail 1 nee-kickers, in-

terferers, formers, paddlers. quarter cracks, 

toe cracks, corns, aim hoof-bo^nd horses,
a '

M. C, BROW N stiM occupies the wood
work department, Ail work done on short 
fc o t^  and at reaso^ahle prices, (■

» ■

SSlPCall and see them,

Attention, Eyerybody.

Whjr. pay more for your  laundry 
wbeu yen can receive just as good 
work for less money by leaving our 
orders with Peter  Keller,  barber, 
who represents the Plymouth /Steam 
L m n d r y  at Culver, Ind. Givn him 
a trial Work warranted. Collasi
2 cents each; cuffs 4 cents per pair.

“ A  few months ago, food which 1 ate 
for breakfast would not remain on my 
stomach for ha lf an hour. I used one bot
tle of your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and can 
now eat my breakfast and other meals with 
a relish and my food is thoroughly digested. 
Nothins: equals Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for 
stomach troubles.”  H. S. Pitts, Arlington 
Tex. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what 
you eat. T. E. Slattery.

Why Pay High Prices
when you can sret. your 
Horse shod for One 
Dollar with New Shoes, 
and other work in pro
portion ?

W . H. W IL S O N ,  Culver.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After 
Fourteen Y7ears of Suffering.

* “ I have been afflicted with sciatic rheu
matism foi’ fourteen years,”  says J. Edgar, 
of Germantown, Cal. “ I was able to be 
around but constantly suffered. I tried 
everything I could hnar of and at last war. 
told to try Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, which 
I did and was immediately relieved and in 
a short time cured, and I am happy to say it 
has not since returned.” Why not use this 
liniment and get well? For salebyT.E . 
Slattery.

Robert  0- O ’Slenis,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 

AlSo Deputy Prosecutor* ^ i ’iWe in Pick 

erei block, Argos, Ind,

Tinners furnc.ee Dealers
N ew ly  furnished and rebuilt, with all modern improve
ments.' H ot and cold water in every room aud all 
bath ing appliances. Best supplied tables in northern 
Indiana. Absolutely loaded with all the delicacies of
the season.

All kinds of Hoofing an* 

ing promptly attended to

Gleaning and Repairing Gaso 

Mm Stoves a Specialty,
Terms Reasonable.

CULVER; v ,  m i

Epworth League Convention

at Fan F ranc ’ « po . Cal. L o w  rates 
via the N ickel P late  Road from Julv 
5, and r?ood returning until August 
81. W r i t °  wirp. ’ phone or call on 
uearest agent, or C . A. Asterlin, T .  
P. A., Ft.  W * 1 vnp, Ind., or R .  J. 
HamiltonFt.  Wavne, Ind .

Rates for permanent board and lodg ing  made known 
on application.

JOHN BOWELL, Prop
* Gl/LVtR CITY *

Mr. James Brown of Portsmouth, Va. 
over 90 years of age suffered for years with 
a bad sore on his face. Physicians could 
not help him. DeW itt ’s Witch Hazel 
Salve cured him permanently. T- E. 
SUttery.

D- G. W ALTER , Proprietor

For  Loss o f  Time.
I have sold Chamberlain’s Colic, Chcier 

and Diarrhoea Remedy for yeavs, and would 
father be out of coffee and sugar than it. I
sold five bottles of it yesterday to threshers

• ;

that could go no farther, and they are at 
wjrk again this morning.---!!. R. Rheips, 
Plymouth, Okia. .As will be seen by the 
above the threshers were able to ktep on 
with their work without losing a single 
day’s time. You should keep a bottle of 
t us. remedy in your home. Far sale by T\ 
E. Slattery.

First Class Fresh. Salt anTI Smoked Meats 

and our own Strictly Pure Lard. '

Company,ie Argos
A ,  J.  B G W E L L .

Iron ai d wood workers, /.ll ma 
ehmerv promptly repaired. Re  

pairing Enginos and Boilers c 
Specialty, Shop opposite M  

E , church.

New ly  fu rnM ied  t hr oughont and 

up-to-date in every particular.

T e r m s  R e a s o n  a b l e .

Only first-class hotel in the city.

A R G O S . I N D IA N A .

The Nickel Plate Red Book J 
j ives  lowest excursion rates to  
Jtiautauqua Lake, N iagara  Falls  i 
Thousand Island resorts: aLo. iay a ^
other points east, including the \ 
White Mountains,, the Aairondaeks 1 
ind Atlantic coast points. I t  will 
be mailed to any address upon re- I 
oeipt of 2 cent stamp. Address B*. 
b\ Horner, G. P. A , Nickel P la te  
Read, Cleveland, O. j

Culver

JJR UEUU&, •

■ ' D E N T I S T ,

Plymentk, = - Indiana.

5s r  R oom s  o v e r  L e o n a r d o  f u r
S ITU r e  s t o r e .

Guaranteed The  N icke l P la te  Road.

charges time Sunday June EOtbv 
.So. o, tbe Standard Express leaves 
Jhicbgo at 8:3,5 p, tn. arrives at 
ti ter mediate stations about 2  hours

. V  1 ...

-arlier than under former schedule;, 
s iu C leveland at 7:2.7 a. m. leaves 
/t 7:47 and arrives at Buffa lo at 
^:05. p. in., Central T im e .  Loca l 
leeper from Ch icago  to Cleveland, 
a addition to the n^gular New  York  
lee per* N o  change an other trains*.

Y E A R .L Y
Men and women of good address to repre

sent us. some to travel appointing agents, 
others for local work, looking after oar 
interests, $900 salary tiuji ran teed yearly. 
fDxira commissions and expenses, rapid ad 
vancernent, bid establish©i house,; Grand 
chance ior-'earnest man or woman to secure 
pleasant, permanent position, liberal income 
^nd future*. New, brilliant lines. Write.at 
{ince* -

S T A F F O R D  P R E S S ,

and all kinds of farming implements. Picture frames and

mouldings kept' constantly  on hand*

Undertaking and Embalming 
Specialty.

'! Jl VFR. ; I N D! A !N


